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SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Larce Assortment or

rTJnSk Three
fmf- - pipes - ffr

Just Received Direct from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS or

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rticlcs.
Corner Fori uud Merchant Strode.

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete line of

MUSIO GOODS i

In the A Jew of
our ept'olultle-- j ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Plamo making

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS, Un
equaled Intone, beauty and con-
structions.

ilEGIXA MUSIC BOXES, Urn Kin
of all, plays over one thousand
tunea.

AUTOHARPS, everybody's lustru- -

tnetit, a child can play it.
GUITARS, we eunv the celebrated

Henry F. Manni, Harwood and
other make, from S4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Falibunkn &
Cole and oilier wcllknnun
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lm
perial" and other good Hues.

lay And a thiMictuid and on other
Riuallt-- r Instruments too numerous to
rueiitloii.

Our celebrated Wall, Nlcholt Co,
"Si'Aii" IJiund of

GUITAR, FIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tho liest imule. Ue no other.

t. k W! j- -k - VI il f rMf M VDOb aUj
iJUUilLUl

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all lu-- tt umentf.

Oin Ktock (h the most varied to lie
found this hIiIh of 'Frisco, un.t the
prlceri the Hume us you pay in the
Sti'le'

All emy month,
'ly payment.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The motley ravers for you.
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LiWIS COi

If u mini's dinner is risiht.
and he rists fnm the table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price oliac she did in the selec
tion of the articles disposed of
tliero can he no inuijrestion to
follow. Our eoods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the average
Honoluluitu is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copoland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge)
Sausaires in tins are so well
put up that it would be diffi
cult to detect the dmerenco
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Toyssouneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes thobest
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They arc put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us hi elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOERS.,

Kort Street. Honolulu,

4U1J Tort Street.

Jeweler and Watclimaep.

gtJ" Having bought out tho entire
clock of J E. GomeH I am prepared
to furnlfli FlrHtcliws Jewelry at le

prices.

&WHCWII. MjRewlrlHi" a:speclaltr- -

Wire OrnntnentB.

Meeting Notice.

The Regular Annual JMeelliifr of tie
Stockholder of tho Inter-iBlan- u Steam
Navigation Co , IAI, will bo held at
the Ofllce of the Company, on Tues-
day, March 9, at 10 o'clock a. in.

N. E. GEDGE,
Secretary,

Honolulu, H. I . Feb. 23, 1897.
541-- td

A. V. GEAR.

Telepboae 339, : No. 310 King St,

ftt!
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CANDLE AND LAMP SHADES.
Ilmr In Cut, .Muk Mini llrrornlc tlm I'lipii.

Inr Stlrr Hliailct.
Now tlint fllk uud laro and tirstic i.

per iiro no louder fi'.ililounblu for lamp
pliado, tho aiiuitcur slmikm.ikcr flndii
lirrnelf at ndtcldrd dluhantnKO. To
cut ami raecewfully ornnuieut a stitT
rIiikIc rrcpiirra much rirratrr nklll than
for making tho drapi-- out.. The follow
iuf( directions from tho Now York Trib-uu- o

may thcreforo provo helpful:
To mnko a stlfT flindo for candled or

lamps a circle, must first bo drawn on
tlto c.mlboard of which it 1h mado. Ex-

tra heavy, white drawing paper with n
rough nurfnco is the beet material need
To got tho right Blopoof tho shado drav
n liorirontal lino llko tho dotted lino A
A on tho diafrram, including rather less
than tvo-- t birds of tho circle, and make
another mull circle in tho center for
tho opening at the top. Then, from the
points A A to the points B B draw two
(truight lines, and with a pair of wis
sora cut from A to B, then around on the

UlFMiiP w

PATl KIIN Foil A STIFF LAMP tSKAIIK.

line of tho small circle from B toB, and
thcuco across from B to A, tho dotted
lines being simply for tho purposo of
obtaining tho angles. Tho flare, of the
shado is regulated by tho position of the
dotted linos A A. After tho shade h.i
been cut outson tho linen indicated the
edges aro gummed together, and it can
bo ornamented in any way desired. The
ornamentation is finished before the
edges aro joined. Tho opening nt tho tor
is mado as largo or as small as required
by cutting tho circles latger or smaller.

Prints placed on tho shado at regular
intervals and framed in with gold scroll
work havo been a popular ornamenta-
tion for shades for tho last year. Hand
painting, if well dona, is always orna-
mental. Shades for candles aro made
exactly on tho sanio principle, and, of
they aro so small, they nro very easy tc
ornament.

A Fair Inference.
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"Somo peoplo do their bo.t 'work in
tho winter. Xow, I can do.tho olcarct
and most biillumt tlmiLiug when tho
woather is hot."

"How brilliant you will lmwhen you
diol" PickAIoUp.

Cliaritabln.
Traveler But I huppose that there

aro men in Kentucky who do not diiuk
whislcy?

Native Wo never twit a man ou his
failings in Kontucky, sab. Boston
Transcript.

With Everjthlnr KU.
Mario I toldj him that I would not

consent to marry him until ho had re-

deemed his post.
Ethel Why, has .ho that in bock

too? New VTork Sunday Jouin.il.

One (HiTit llunmiice.
"My Ufa inoxt be one luni; romance,

A poum drpura lth imnlq ramt;
My whirl In u mpluruus iliim-- i

Auulit elsu ray nuul won't UDiierstuml.
"A home, lta prose and petty caret

Would crush my njitilt ihop tu woe.
And such a tutu 1b hero lio nhurou

Your lot, I fer; I )uii-.- t wiy no,"
So wrote a maid of eighteen HprlnE".

Then sinned: "Almurdl Ills lovn Is true,
But earthly. Jlina h ih reHth hK w Iniu

And Hoara In funny's UoundUiM blue,"
The yearn roll pant. Bho's tKiiity-elgh- t,

And dreanillj' the weuvirn uKnlu
Hur Klrlliood'N funt.lt d blissful futo,

So real today, no Ideal then.
On more thu slehs, thin howx hur hcud

And muttf r "Tnllc nhtrnt roninncul
Tho hnlij 'h cr Iiik Win re's my thread?"

Then KiAs n pjtth on Willie's
Paul LosMnp; WtKi nrt h in I p to Date.

That nioliirn in Kinr Hrns".
window which linn nttrnotpd so
ranch nttoiition is not tho portrait
of nnyouo hore,

Krnnrrnr Pinnns.awoniont in tnnn.
Jaa. W. Borgstrom, solo ngont, cash
or instaimiontfi, Ynrorooms at
G. West's, Mnsonio Tomplo. Of-fic- o

nt Tlirum'fl Hook Storo. Tun-in- g

and repairing. B Tolo-phon- o

IJ17.
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Mortgagee's Notice of Intention fo

Foreclose and of Calo.

Notice Is hereby gU en that by vir-
tue of a 'power of contained In a
certain tuortgiige dated the 15 til day
of October, 1880, mado by Mauoel
Gouvela of North Koiim, Hawaii, to
John Mugooti of (IomiIuIii, recorded
in the ReglMer Olllee, Oaliu, in hlber
117, ihiv 40.1 and 4(14, tho nuid John
JlHgoon, nitirtgHgee, Intends to fore-i'l- oe

suld mortgage for a breach of
the conditions In eald mortgage con-
tained, to wit : the nt of
the principal uud Interest when due.
Notice is nb-- hereby given that all
ami singular the property hi tald mort
gage contained ami described will he
nold at public unction at the unction
room of James F. Morgan, ou Queen
street, In phIiI Honolulu, on Wednes-
day, the 21rh day of Meruit, 1807, at
12 o'clock noon of said day. Tlie pro-

perty In said mortgage Is llius ileu-orlb- ed

:

8lx ftlimeo In the Hul of Holualoa,
of N Koiin, 't'ulivejed to Mauoel
GouveU and 8m IkHik, M. S. 8ime-un- a

and Aio, uud I. F I.ilohu and
d-- ra Kla by deeds recorded respective-
ly In Llbrr 118. p.p. 133, 117, p. 422,
118, p. 422, and apaltn 1 In Roul
Patent 4 112, U C. A. 10770, Issued In
the name ot Puuono conveyed to said
Gouvela bv df-e- of Keonl 9.

Kahaka, recorded In Liber
111), page 41)5.

JOHNMAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. S. Gold coin. Deeds
at tho expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for MortKogee.
Da ed Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1697.

546-t- d

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Forocloso and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tun of ix power of ale contained in a
certain moiigaxe dated the 3rd dav of
AnguM, 1803. m'de by Amouo Fer
uandtz uml Moklhaua FcrMtnde7, his
wile, of Honolulu, Ouhu, to Alfred
V. irulee, of said Honolulu,

and recordeil In tho Register Olllee.
Ouhu, in Liber 157, pao 63, 64 and
65, aud by tlie ald Alfud W. Carter,
trustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Magoou, the sabl J. Alfred Mngoon
Intends to foreclose saitl mortgage for
a breach ol the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit.: tho non-
payment of the priuclnal aud interest
when due. Notice Is also hereby given
that all and singular the lands, tene-
ments and beredltsments In said mort-
gage contained and described will be
sold ut public auction at the auction
room of V. S. Luce, ou Queen street,
lu said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1697, at 12 o'clock
uoonot said day. The property covered
by said mortguge is thus described:

All ot the following described piece
hihI tract of land situate at Auaukal,
Walkikl, Island of Oabu, belog same
piemit.es described in Royal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. C679, contain-
ing three (3) upanaBof au area of three
hundred uud ultiety-ou- e (391) square
fathoms, and being thosntno premises
couveyed to tho mortgagor by Opunui
et. al by deed r.corded in tne Regis
ter Olllee, 0hu, In liber 79, tioge 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
of Mortgage.,

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash U. 8. Gold coin.

Datetl Feb. 28, 1697. 540 td

Superior
Tailoring

IS DONE AT ....

J. P. ROORIGUES'

i

Tailoring
Establishment,

aSTo. 142 iFort Street.
I3T TELEPHONE 0121

SJF For twelve yonrs I have mode the
Clothing of our bout peoplo. Their con-
tinued patronage is a guarantee of uiy
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
In Tirst'Clftss Style.

Just Received
Gold and Silvorwnre,
Crockory and lvorywuio,
Embroidered Fnns,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Slmwlfi, ricroonH,
While Grass Oloth, Mattings,
Wicker and Stoanier Ohnira,
Cigars, Ktc, Etc., '

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuur.nu Btieot, Honolulu.

CHAS. HUSTACE, Jr.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock llroktr. Tire aud Life

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Sheet.

FOE SALE!

Valuable Business Property on

Nuunnu street, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Pnuehbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest ltcsi- -

denco Property in tho city. A

porfoct yiew Trom Diamond Hand

to lvn, Honolulu und Iliubor.

Four Houses and Lots ou Punch-

bowl street, only five minutes

walk fioin tho Post Oflico.

We also have. Corufortablo

ilousos for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on tho following streots;

Lunalilo, Kinnu, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berotauiu, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Cofloo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Hunch with limo and

other fruit trees uonr Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

. Agency.

210 King Street and 207 'Mer-

chant Street. .

HW-AJLT-AilS-
r

Business Agency
L. C. AWes k Co. A.V. Gear&Co.

Omcei07Mtrcliaiit&t. Olllee '.'10 King St.

IfcE.AJL. ESTATE
t AnD

general Business gent3
Loans Negotintod nud Collections'

Undo,

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Hooks Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

HIIIb Bought andNDtas
DlscountBa, ,

Fife and Life InurancB Ageqt

Sprouted Cocoanuts
ITor Sale !

Small Bonabo OocoanutB ready
for transplanting. Apply to

523-- 1 m W. E. ROWELL.

Castk&Ooofce

(ILiiaCLlted.-- )

Sole Agents for

tlie Hawaiian

Islands.

(jROWNMIIilfSi

EXTRA. FAMILYV j

R"JE" FOR'
i'lffnT fTlsttfrrirTrJl '.SSTOCKTONMILUNGCQ.

STOCKION.CAUFQRINA.

San Francisco Oflico. is-

H3 California Stroot.ivl
'lKVr.. ...sj!i;

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter,

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott,
Importers and Sealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

- DIMOND BLOCK.
121 tt 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Both Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 iluo, 0 in. Pipe, Obaln and
I'lug, with wood lira all complete, j Other
doalers ore dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Trlcko and Excuses.

Bo not docelved, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prloei

I am prepared to do all work in my Una
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur.
nished.

If you waut a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 811, aud I om yonr
mam

JAS. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith & Plumber

m
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